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Welcome to the Promised Land 

Headquarters took the plunge, troops. We laserized. Andin the process, we picked the printer for every Orphan, assoon as each of you can afford perfection. The first thing we learned, we already knew. You can'tmake a new printer print without weeping rage. The other big news, we already suspected. PostScript Isgorgeous, sexy, cooperative-- too good to be true. But it istrue, and it runs on the 2000. It runs on your sneaker, in fact, if you can plug the laces into the printer just right. It runs onjust about anything. which is the kind of news the 2000 lovesto hear. 
The Texas Instruments 2106, winner of our strangeselection process, also has five other printers hiding inside ofIt. Using one of those, before we "broke" PostScript, we didthose two labels you found on the front cover of the AprilWhimper. 
A little fmancial frankness wouldn't do any harm here.

The Orphans are buying half of the headquarters 2106, andDavid R. pays for the other half. It seems about right, sinceDR will end up owning the whole box, but the box will beworking exclusively on Orphan jobs for the first couple ofyears, more or less. Two years is forever in the computermarket. 
The box cost a mere three bills, $2990 to be exact, plusthe Connecticut tax that New Jersey Insisted on, plus 3% cardcharge. And thereby hangs a tale. After a nationwide hunt among the 800 crowd, I selectedWestwood, 800-221-1127, strictly for price (the best) andstock (five on the shelf in back). As It turned out, I also luckedonto great service. 
The first surprise: after a tough day with an order lady

� who changed her facts every hour, the cash register rang and
� I said I needed the machine immediately. (An Arizona
f;1 company had promised to have "product" (that's what the big
c:, guys call stock) within a month, with luck.) My Jersey lady
•t:.:J 

said it would reach me in two days. I didn't believe her, and I0: was right not to. The darn thing came In 22 hours, � The Arizona flash had said it would be 3000-mile freight:;:: for $150, too big for UPS, and certified check only. My Jersey
� lady said the box was acceptable to UPS, credit card OK, and
,,: get this shipping charge: five bucks. She may have beenbuttering up Orphan HQ, but I don't mind. 
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That S on Clark Kent's PJ's Means Support 

You get what you pay for or less, they say, so I didn'texpect much from Westwood tech support. I was introduced tocomputing by Tandy, remember. But Westwood happily tookmy tech calls on thetr 800 number, digits they don't have in Tandyland. I used no Orphan m�ntion. For a week I wasbaffled, but encouraged by We�twood's continuing efforts.After a couple of guys tried fixes, one of them mentioned thatArt Jones was their in-house PostScript whiz. They obliginglyput me on hold, still thetr nickel, and half an hour later Jonescame on. 
Details later, but he broke me through Into PostScript, and boy was it a thrill. I've been rolling out fancy big printever since. But I wasn't exactly out of control: I've only run600 pages of experiments in the Hrst week, 300 the second.
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To wrap up the Westwood part, if you want to join forceswith HQ In the official Orphan-supported machine, give Westwood a call. Ask for anyone along salesmen's row, andyou'll get a quote between $3100 and $3400, I think. Saygoodbye; it's not nice to tell them someone else in the building&as a better price. On a different can, ask for 223, Leslie; tellher you're an Orphan, and she'll sell the 2106 for $2993 plusshipping, also plus state sales tax if your shipping address Isin a state that touches Delaware or Connecticut (but notincluding Delaware). Even then, you can save the $200 tax by
shipping to a friend outside the tax states. They have 15 rightnow at that price, but If their cost rises on a later shipmentyou mii(ht pay more. Leslie asked if I wanted a cut for Orphan participation,and I said no. Tempting, yes, but it would screw up our nonprofit status, which would get the tax man and my consciencebusy. I have enough problems without making more. She gets

 

 

a- piece of the action, my/guess is a hundred or so, but
somebody's going to get it. Thetr price for the best desktop
printer on the market is already unbelievably low. 

Check all the 800 crowd to be sure; throats are being cut
out there. If you want Orphan support, stick with the 2106, 
avoiding the higher-priced and Inferior AST-P� and NEC-890.
Other machines cost much more and still give less. QmckNademote: never buy anything but in-stock items unreserved
by backorder, and always use a credit card. If you desperately want to push to $2800 or $2900, writeOrphan HQ and I'll act when I have ten requests. But the
delay could wlpe 1 out what I save you: if memory chips
continue their p_iice leap, this machine will cost you athousand dollars more in December, without getting any
better.
Never Find a Copout When You Need One 

There was always some danger that the companies mo�t
willing to lend us review machines would get the nod, but m
the .. '.'Ild every single maker shafted us. Without exception they
were evasive for months, and borderline snotty besides. Weended up having to buy the best one, throui(h heavy study ofpublished specs and reviews. We got those Tram the makers,and from PCWorld (May) and PersonalComputing (February).
See also the May 30 InfoWorld that came out later.

Ditch .. Your Daisies, Dump Your Dots 

NEC, when they realtzed I would keep calling, gave metheir ad agency, which had a young guy call. What is thisOrphan laser project, said he. Just wiping every dot and daisyprinter off the surface of the earth, said I. Perish the thought,admitted he, mentioning that NEC is buried neck-deep in thedot/daisy market, only slowly nibbling at lasers. Good point, NEC, and be sure to keep fooling the
















